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To Co=Ipany Na='Sche=

ACWARSN

Corporstions Act 2001
Section 671 B

Notice of Initial substantial holder

Callma Energy Ltd (CE1 -ASX)
117227086

1. Ihimmi ofs:]h,t=t 1 holder (1)

Name Harvest Lane Asset Manacernerrt Pty Lki

ACN (if- applicable) 158314697

The holder became a substintiil holds an 27/02/ZI)24

1 Dtilk ofvour p¢mer

The total mimber of votes attackd to all the voting sharm in the compgny or voting intmests in the schmne that the substanbal holdi
ar   ammociate (2) had a relevint inferest (3) in on the date fhe mibs!*ntiml hold- beemme a s„h#..e:.1 holde are as follows:

Class of secuiities (4)

C*dInary shares

1 I blk ofrdmit ints=ts

Numbgr of seanities

57.843.814

Perscms' votes (5) Voting powes (6)

57.843.814 92496*
*Based an 625,720,769 shares on issue

The nature of therelevint interest the substantial holdu or m associate had in the follcwing votir  secln·ities on the date the
mibstantial holda beca= a mibstantial holda are as follows:

Holder ofrelevant
interest

Harvest Lane Nset
 1*;ement PY Url

Harvest Lane Nset
Man*;ement PYLI

Harvest Lane heet
Management Ry lirl

Nature ofrelevant interest (7)

Harvest Lane Asset Managernert Ry L id 18 the Investment
manager for the Harvest Lane Asset Management Absolute

Flenlm Fund (ARSN 614 662 627) and, purmant to the
1Bms of an Investment nlar2ger,lert *Teer,lent with the

raArnrsble erdty for the fund, Equity Tri umes Url, has the
power to d !pose of, or corcol the exerclse of apower to
*pose of, the secirltes as well as the power to exerckbe,

or control the exer*e of, a Mght to vot» aiiached tri the
securttles.

Harvest Lane MBet Mar (rrnert Pty Lirl Is the Irivestment
nlanager and, purmant W the t»,7,18 of an rivestment

nlaragernert agreernert las the power to dhpose of, or
coraol the exercise of a povarto dapose of, the securities
as well as the povarto =ercise, or control the =ercise of,

a rlati tn vom attached tn the sectsltles.

Harvest Lane Aikeet Mariagenlert PV L id 18 the Investment
manager and, purstart tn the 18rms of an rivestment

marwagernert agreernert hasthe power to dISpose of, or
control the exercise of a povartn dlgpose of, the securities
as well as the power to exercise, orcontrol the exercise of,

a flart 10 VO EB attached tn the secur 188.

4* I» lk ofpr=ent r skiered hold,s

The penons resist,xed as holden of the seclnitim refared to in paragraph 3 above gre as follows:

Clams ind number of seclnities

Ordhary stwes
20,152,158

Ordlrery stwee
34,835,702

Ordhary shares
2,855,954

241],1 AUS I.MAADS



Holde of relevant interest

Harvest Lane Aset
Mariagernent PRy Lid

Harvest Lane heet
Management Pty Lid

Harvest Lane Aaaet
Management PRy lirl

5. Comt...Hon

Registmd holder of-
SeC,IritieS

Palm Beach NomInees
Pty Lml

Nailoral Australia Bank

Perion entitled to be
registered as holder (8)

Harvest Lane Asset
Maragen,ent Pty 'tri

Nalonal Australia Bank
lid

Nailoral ALIstralla Bank National ALIstralla Bank

Class ind number of
SeC,IritieS

Ordlr¤try Shares
20,152,158

Ordlrery Shares
34,835,702

Ordlrely Shares
2,854954

The cc=ideraticm paid for each relevint inisest ref=red to in paragraph S above, azxl acquired in the 4 mcmths pricr to the clay that
the mibstantial holda became a mibstantial holda is as follows:

Holde ofrelevint inter·Est

Harvest Lane *set
Man*]emert Pty Lirl

Date ofacquim 

05/01/2024-27/02/2024

Coilidendon 9)

Non-cashCash

®.10-40.125

Class and mmiber of
sec,Irities

57,843,814

Assodates

The re=cos the penons named in paragriph 3 above gre a=ociate of the substantial holcm are as follows:

Name =1 ACN/ARSN (if
applicable)

Nature ofassociation

7. Addrmies
The ac m,ma of penons nazzied in this farm are as follows:

Name
Mr Luke Cul,trnings

SIgniture

print na 

*In

Addes
&11[B 1.03, Level 1,139 Macolarle St Sydney NSW 2000

Luka Cumn,hgs

date

[)1rector

2&'02/2024
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